Technical Societies Council Officers
President: Art McKinnon (BEAM)
Vice President: Al Ker (ASME)
Treasurer: Frank Kizlik (AIChE)
Secretary: Jim Schraven (ASQ)

TSC website: www.eng.buffalo.edu/tsc/

- Monday, September 14, 2015 at 6:00 PM: TSC Delegate’s Meeting, UB @ Davis 208
- Monday, November 9, 2015 at 6:00 PM: TSC Delegate’s Meeting, UB @ Davis 208
- Monday, January 11, 2016 at 6:00 PM: TSC Delegate’s Meeting, UB @ Davis 208
- Monday, March 14, 2016 at 6:00 PM: Joint TSC Meeting- All members of all Societies, Wednesday, March 16, 2015
- TSC Delegate’s Meeting, UB @ Davis 208
- Monday, May 9, 2016 at 6:00 PM: TSC Delegate’s Meeting, UB @ Davis 208

TSC - Technical Societies Council
Topic: Invoice for Dues
Duration: 2015 - 2016
Member Society Dues: $50.00
Make checks payable to the TSC with a notation on the check that it is for TSC dues
Remit to: Frank J. Kizlik
TSC Treasurer
60 Jenell Drive
Grand Island, NY 14072
Questions: email fjkizlik@roadrunner.com or 773-1652

IEEE WNY Consultants Network Meeting
Topic: GE Buffalo Service Center Tour (limited to 35)
Date: Thursday, September 10, 2015
Time: 6pm to 8pm
Location: 175 Milens Rd.
Tonawanda, NY 14150
Company Information: On-site and in-shop service for motor, generator, transformer, switchgear, and mechanical repairs
Dinner (afterward):
Brick House Tavern
4120 Maple Rd.
Amherst, NY 14226
Contact for reservation: call Judy Moskal 689-6689 jmmoskal@ieee.org
ASM – Materials Information Society

Plant Tour – Koike Aronson Inc. /Ransom
Date: Wednesday-September 16, 2015
Time: 2pm Prompt (tour begins)
Location: 635 West Main Street, Arcade, NY 14009
(585-492-2400)

Company Information:
Koike Aronson, Inc. / Ransome - is a manufacturer of high quality metal cutting, welding and positioning equipment. They have over 90 years of experience and have one of the broadest lines within the industries used to serve, Steel Service Centers, Heavy Equipment Manufacturers, General Fabrication Shops, Power Generation Plants, Shipyards and Offshore, Pipe and Vessel, Transportation and Educational Institutes.

One special thing to note when you walk through the facility is they use self-built machines in manufacturing, which is quite unique.

SAFETY: Appropriate foot wear is required; no sandals, flip-flops or open toe shoes. If you have steel toe shoes/boots please wear them. Hard hats and safety glasses will be provided.

Cost: Free
Credits for Education: (if applicable) NA
Contact for reservations: Stan Biernat, sbiernat@moog.com, 716-805-2285. Please make reservations by September 14, 2015

Niagara Frontier ISA

Topic: Golf Tournament – 4 man scramble
Date: September 21, 2015
Time: 10:30am registration
11:00am lunch
12:00pm Shotgun start w/dinner after round

Location: Diamond Hawk Golf Course
255 Sonwil Dr
Cheektowaga, NY 14225
Cost: $125.00/golfer
Credits for Education: (if applicable) none

Contact for reservations: Online @ www.isa-niagara.org
Contact w/questions Tony Anderson tanderson@rjopepc.com
716-310-4141 t 716-834-4082 f

AWMA – Air & Waste Management Association

Topic: Recent Revisions to 6NYCRR Part 212 Process Operations
Date: Thursday, September 24, 2015
Time: 5:30 Social Hour/Cash Bar
6:30 pm Buffet Dinner

Location:
Buffalo Transportation Pierce Arrow Museum
263 Michigan Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14203

Speaker Information: Tom Gentile, NYSDEC
Cost: TBD - see website
Credits for Education: 1 PDH credit pending ($10) extra

Contact for reservations:
www.awmanfs.wildapricot.org. Mark Hans @ 716-860-0570 or awmanfsreservations@gmail.com
September 2015 Calendar

ITE – Institute of Transportation Engineers

Topic (or Tour): 2015 NY Upstate Section Annual Meeting

Date: October 1 & October 2
Time: 10:00 – 4:00 on 10/1; 8:30 – 12:00 on 10/2
Location: Hilton Garden Inn ‑ Buffalo Downtown

Speaker Information: A total of seven sessions will be offered on urban transportation topics

Cost: $125 member/$150 non-member for full registration,
$90/$100 for Thursday registration,
$50/$60 for Friday registration

Credits for Education: (if applicable): Up to 7.5 PDH (pending)

Contact for reservations: Jeffrey Lebsack (716.517.2938)/jeff.lebsack@hatchmott.com/https://sites.google.com/site/itenyu2015/

ASM – Upcoming Events

October 8 2015: Advertiser Appreciation Night. Speaker Thomas Witheford, ATI. Topic Rene 65

November 12, 2015: Tour and Program at Harper International

February 11 or 18, 2016: Tour and Program at Steel Plant Museum of Western New York

March 16, 2016: Joint Meeting with Technical Societies Council of WNY


May 2016: Tour of North American Hoganas

June 2016: Gold Outing

Niagara Frontier ISA

Tour: Lockhouse Distillery
Lockhouse Distillery is the first distillery to open in Buffalo, New York since Prohibition. Marking a return to the aesthetics and values that made Buffalo great, Lockhouse is dedicated to crafting fine artisanal spirits with a focus on high quality production and local ingredients.

Date: October 19, 2015
Time: 5:30pm Networking w/snack and drinks
6:00-7:00pm Tour
Location: Cobblestone District
41 Columbia St
Buffalo, NY 14204
Cost: $25.00 ISA members, military, students:
$35.00 non-members
Credits for Education: (if applicable) 1 PDH upon request
Contact for reservations: http://www.isa-niagara.org
Joe.cipriani@emerson.com
716-440-3487